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<* NEW BLACK SUITS u*іM Thfa and Пий л
і4 — READY TO WEAR —NOT TO BE SOp. Hagfer

During the Rad Cram campaign in Cube *•»*•■» 
an officer Appeared one dey at the sodety'i 
headquarters, and learned than an internet- ЄІ4Ш 
ing &ct about the working edits 
Mise Clara Batten telle the .Wry 
cant book on the Red Craes. She says :

The officer wee in khaki ofpferm. 
jag hard write, aad a

to got youreeU elected.' 
AKecraea elect—-Nothing ol the kind. > 1 

, 1 won't deny thfe 
that ary object wee to 

Ink.; lihal the other fallow, It did defeat him;

+■i
These are exceptionally attractive on account of their 

perfect fitting quality and stylish effect. The collars hug the 
neck and the shoulders are shapely. j ,
И- The cloths are serges and cheviots—S. B. and D. A
sacks.

hot it

bet that yre the élection to me,
M.

> Prices fiia, Ii6, $18.
chiet hanging from hie hat, protected the ‘Tm*"4*-' /* " *back of hie bead from the^yaa. It 
Colonel Roosevelt New lines of House Coats, Fancy and Washable Vests 

recently opened.
House Coats, «3 to $io; Vests, $1.75 to $4,50.

Tve had every ,'said the
"i have some eiefamea," tfed ha, *wha em yvwgwnm 

fuse to leave the regiment they need each Л*
deiicacim an yon have ham, ntdlam ready "P** the seedy looking 

' окопе; pochet * ““
I buy them from the Red-Cross Г 

“Not 1er a million dollars^ wan the

Stan 1er that'
r.-Yon

*

As GILMOUR, 68 King Street.
Fine l tllorlng »nd Clothing

tola with the bet isл or-

t stsihtiy psohfeHed,'ie the startling
on the taelfe walk of ooe 

hall, la the city.—Glaa-
"But my men need them 

a great deal of my
» ««-h «WW 

Um penad atr free

It can
я ao- Hang on-And they ate proud of you, Colonel Bat 

we can't mil Red Cram suppUral'
“Then how can I get them? I 

proper food be my sick 
“lust ask for them, colonel"
A bright smile lighted hit fees. /
"Oh I ' said he, then I do ark far them "

* “AU right, colonel. Whetieyoar Satf“>
The list included malted mgft.

"Ok I wish I was lihe Richlay, don't yon?" 
"Why, У ta 1 have to

“Well neither da L I haven’t got епуЛ— 
Philadelphia Pram.

Шto a pure hard soap. 
Always use 1

Surprise
< „

IN

Ш,
II OWt
• COe, "We want n 

."mid the
fee am information 
agar, “bet he mint be шт

■ІГЩ

і
if you wish to retain the natural 

colors in your clothes.
і milk, oatmeal, corn-meal earned.traits.»-ni and *ct fern We head." “That's me," replied Surprisedried.fruits, rice, tea, chocolate. the cppHrmt “I'm the lather of eightbeefsteak and vegetables.

m Then the future President shag the heavy 
I sack over his shoulder, сперКоЗе ol out of 

sight through the jungle. " ,

childnu."—Philadelphia ledger.
Іhas peculiar qualities of washing 

clothes, without Injury and 
k with perfect cleanliness.
\ Remember

the name Surprise 
pure hard Soap.

A WISH EASILY GRATIFIED. 
They wereInly. . the autumn in the 

itaias, and a shooting 
planasd bathe next 

day. The talk naturally tamed on the pro.
MAKE SOME SUNSHINE.

When the clouds hang dark in' dramy,
Shuttin' out the blessed tight;

When your ferlin' sort o' wwrv, "Wo mim the spim of dasgm that gives
frmt t* b—tiy In tho fa, Wsm," one cf the 

An* the world seems dull on" get, younpe msmhsssof the perty bsgan a littk
Make some nrtrbcr.l sunshine • „ .

In the place where you are at Ah, ant K fa danger wit your sport you
When the skim ere most forebodin', ltta r returned the old German

When they're black insttod o' bine, farmer, who was to act m gaida “Dm you 
IÎC? “Iвdta•, hsape elom hy are, sir. de lari lima I have

Lorn your ЬокГоЬ all vourtroublee— 7^,.*°  ̂“* bn*tor"‘,"Uw U d* 
Stamp your foot an'hollar 'Scat 1' * gmdly tahm yon anko mine own wing,"

Make some artificial sunahlne 
In the place where yon are at 

If ynu'll like to try the business 
1 mil tell you how to stmt;

The ingredients and’formulas 
You 11 find within your heart;

Bathe yourself in homemade stmshim

“Wober
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Is the Best arid most Popular brand of
****** PARLOR MATCHES

ASK ANY GROCER FOR THEM.

n my

as
******Ш8 TEDDY'S QUERY.

I Cfao brother wm tall aad slim.
The other chatty aad short,—
Teddy sat looking at them one light. 
Apparently lost Ш thought.
'Manama, he esked fl length.
Which would ,«■ lihu the"best—

Adalbert Г. Caldwell.

any-
гм самім іт

ТНЕ В: В. EDDY CO.
SCHOFIELD BROS., SELLING AGENTS.

with
es m

In the place where you Am at
—Chicago Record-Herald.'
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1аяі!і MADE IN CANADA 1
FOR CANADIAN STOMACHS.

”<? s^s

Rev. P. C. Hedley

867 Huntingdon Avenue, Boston. Mass.—
“Of ali the prépara.ions for dyspepsia trou
bles I have known, K. D C. is the best, and 

to be entirely safe for trial by any one."

Rev. Wilson McCann

Rector of Omemee. Ont—“1 have tested 
K. D. C. and knowing its value 
■nt it to all sufferers."

Wthat . - 
«ins I JP 
B. for *№fj

HABIT'S CHAIN
IMITATE THE BEE.

and Hard to Break.
An ingenioua philouopber estimates that ermoope; telle ef in petals, stamen, evules. 

tbs amount of will power nsresmry to bank only*, enthsm, endgellw. The bm merely 
n life-long habit vrauld.il it could be tram, mete the honey out of it He 
fanned, lift a weight of таа**пе. ' yon th. teem of it. part, bat he know.

requires a hi*er degree of that It is sweet and satisfies his longings. 
heroism to break the chains dFa penridoee Wheby flunking emi find not God? tint 
habit than to lead a forlornhppe in ahlondy Jk* кмткЬИ мЛ ml ignorant mol by haltfru A lady writes fr^STan bdiann SaVAU^"* 4

Æ Mannlaiaem to (Sacoed Mountaineer
Mmy teem I » Switmrfaad) "What a lord, eonatry- 

wai 1 miserable dyspeptic ruSerfng terribly Holland in"—Punch ^
at times with my stomach.
J^ttntferodTt^dt; "Have yon

dmy myself a cup for breakfast At the age faogBy
ol 36 1 wee in very poor health, indeed. My ______
sister told me I wm in danger of becoming a DinwiC "Say. era baddxmw are like aerial 
oofiee drunkard. stosirn aren't they ?" Thinwit: "Prove it."

"But I never could give up drinking enfim Dimwit: “Cmrtiamd » our mcks "-ZLian 
far breakfast although it kept me oomtantly Tit-Bits, 
til until I tried Pcs turn. I learned to make 
t properly according to direction*, aad now

hardly do withoutPœtum far bmnh-^hsm,
Г^*»-TmM-Whatnrad.it»,

1 am no longer troubled with dysperaik. u_ m.aa ». v ._.
do not have spells of suJeriu, WM
stomsdi that used to trouble me so vhtt І тшшт
В^ШСг^г MfeT" fir“ ^ P°“Um C” ' **"*“* *?"■* ” —' « telegram
“ ЇЇ- & I- «. to- »«.
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t tell Dr .McDonald

я Rnv. A nurdock, П. A. LL D 

m°™^"lperfact “d ’ b«li=ve[ST • N

l Rev. Oeo. N. Andrews, D. D.
Auburndgle, Mem —-I recommend Г П

C very stroagly—in mycaee h-_
singularly efficient" I*”4

COMPANY, Limited, Nsw Giatftv, Jf

\RSv_ I Rev. J. LeUhman
Argus, Ont—“It gives me much pleaeur® 

te testify to the excellency ofK. D. C. as a 
am for dyspepsia."езь I don't never 

Times.on coca.
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